
Alton Kendall, junior in engi-
neering science from Reading,
was elected president of the Engi-
neering and Architecture Student
Council last night over Juri Niil-
er, junior in science from Fombell
and present council recording
secretary.

Robert Parsky, junior in archi-
tecture from Philipsburg, took the
position of vice president over
Walter Scott, junior in electrical
ensineerins; from Harrisburg.

Two offices were uncontested.
The post of treasurer went to Je-
rome Karp, sophomore in indus-
trial eneinering from Rochester.
K.Y. Monte Montgomery, junior
in industrial engineering from
Kane was elected recording sec-
retary unopposed.

Corresponding secretary is Ted
McLaughlin, iunior in industrial
engineering who won over fresh-
man Kim Packard.

An amendment to the constitu-
tion was approved providing for
eight members-at-large from the
freshman class instead of one rep-
resentative from each curriculum.

The change will be necessary
next year when a department
curriculum change which desig-
nates all freshmen as simply engi-
neering majors, goes into effect.
Freshmen in architecture andarchitectural engineering will still
have one general representative.

The council voted to hold soDh-
omore elections in the fall along
with freshman elections so thatone soohomore can be electedfrom each enginering curriculum.Abba Polangin, sophomore in
architectural engineering fromSharon, was appointed head of a
committee to investigate the pos-
sible hazardous condition ot themoveab’e 1 ieachers in RecreationHall.

U. of Wisconsin
Lauds O'Brien

The Department of Speech atthe Lmversity of Wisconsin haspassed a resolution eulogizing Jo-seph F. O Brien, professor of pub-hc speaking .here at the Univer-sitv until his death on Feb 14
,

The resolution stated that heong served with distinction his
university and his profession. He
£as a p !'!me m°ver in establish-I”? me University as a center ofscholarship in speech. Over a per-iod of many years his writingsMve appeared in virtually everypublication of the Speech Associa-tion o, America and there is

hbrary in the Unitedbtates ihat does not include hisname m its card catalogue.
. ■ ,

a j' also, was his impact on
frLl Udevnt3 and on his many
inn

11
— rern ember him as aninquiring, 'energetic, and witty‘‘tan.

Sing Clinic Planned Tonight
For IFC-Panhe! Songleaders

A songleaders’ clinic will be held tonight for the 21 fra-
ternities and 14 sororities entered in the IFC-Panhel Sing to
be held during Greek Week.

The clinic is open to songleaders and one other represen-j
tative from each group. [ ; j

The fraternity clinic will be : techniques to the songleaders !
held from 8 to 8:45 p.m. in 200: and to correct common chorus !
Carnegie and will be lead by} staging pitfalls.
Frank Gullo, director of the Men’s The required songs “When
Glee Club. Dr. W. Paul Campbell, Good Men Sing” for fraternities1director of the Women’s Chorus jand ..Evening ReVerie" for soror-will conduct the sorority clinic,... ...

,

**

from 8:45 to 9:30 p.m. in the Het- ‘ties—-will be sung at the clinics
zel Union assembly hall. jand hints on directing will be

The sing preliminaries will i given, Gullo said.
be held April 14 and 15 in j
Schwab Auditorium.

_ IMS Prof Will Speak
Theta Xi is a new entry in the; _

. .

sing. Nancy Siftar, sing co-chair-; J- «• Comer, associate professor
man, said that if groups still wish of mineral sciences, will speak at
to enter, the committee will try* metallurgy seminar on 'The
to obtain more music. jElectron Microscope as a Tool for

Gullo said the clinics are Studying surfaces at 4:10 p.m.
being held to give direction [today in 317 WiUard.

She said she does not con-
sider herself an actress and that
her mother and father wanted
her to be a doctor.
While in New York City, Miss

O'Casey saw several Broadway
and off-Broadway productions.
These included: “A Long Day's
Journey into Night,” “My Fair
Lady” (which she termed "a great
evening”), readings from "I
Knock at the Door,” ‘‘Purple
Dust” and “Romanoff and Juliet.”;

Miss O'Casey said she has net
attended the theatre in Ireland
or England very many times. She also toured New York City
but what she had seen she be- and Washington, D.C., or as she
lieves American musicals are puts it, “Abraham Lincoln and
much more lavish in their stag- the theatre."
ing than English productions.
While in America Miss O'Casey Mittnnx/ I inn Inn

bought and sent home to her Lion inn
father hats from different parts A 4„ 1.
of the country. The hats had one manager TO K6TIT6
thing in common—they were all jG hn D. Lee will retire as man-bright. as her father loves them. ager of the Nittany Lion Inn>In describing the average day e£fective Julv according toof a member of the Dublin Play- ... . . . .

b

ers when the group is on tour. University officials.
Miss O’Casey said: Previously an employee with

“We get up at 8 or 9 o’clock, the Norwich Inn. Norwich. Conn.,
and climb into our bus. We ride Lee came to the campus in Aprilto our next engagement, some-; 1932. The Inn was opened to the
times traveling up to 19 hours a public in September 1931.
day. Sometimes the bus breaks No replacement was announced.down. As a matter of fact it -

finally broke down for good in v . ... . .

Freemont and we came up here tt,oe TOnder Workshop
by chartered bus.* 1 The Blue Yonder Workshop,

"When we get to the town sponsored by Angel Flight, will
we are playing in, we go to the meet at 7 tonight in 203 Willard
hotel, try to avoid the bellhops to hear the chaplain from Olm-
and then descend on the shops :stead Air Force base discuss reli-
like a plague of locusts." •gious and family life in the ser-
Miss O’Casey has managed

find time to do some sight-seeing
between traveling and perform-:
ing. In Lexington, Ky., she visited
Stonewall Jackson’s tomb and,
other monuments dealing with 1
the famous Civil War general.
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BusAd Faculty OK's Format a Flop, |
Trial Honor System J Men's Magazine j

The faculty of the College of Business Administration
vesterday overwhelmingly approved in principle a plan to 1° C°P>' that of another magazine

institute an honor system in some of the college’s classes.
issue_ “Mugset ”—

The fundamentals of an honor system were given to the' ,“The Foolis h Gentlemen” will
faculty for their consideration by the committee on academic 1girls of the month.

KendallWins
Eng Council
Presidency

PENNSYLVANIA PAGE FIVE

O'Casey Likes Best
'Lincoln and Theatre

“Abraham Lincoln and the theatre"—a tour of Washing-
ton, D.C. and New York City—were the high spots of a trek
across the United States according to Shivaun O’Casey who
made her first tour of America as a member of the Dublin
Plavers.

Miss O’Casey, 18-year-old daughter of playwright Sean
O'Casey, said she was a little non-
plussed by the whole thing, the
tour had gone so fast. Her father,
who wrote “Juno and the Pay-
cock”—the play presented by the
Dublin Players at Schwab Audi-
torium Saturday—and her moth-
er, actress Eileen Casey, thought
it was a good idea for her to make
the tour. They felt it was a “good
chance to see a great country.”

Miss O'Casey served as assis-
tant stage manager to the Dub-
lin Players and also played a
small role in the play,

honesty of the Business Admin-! A special travel article on!
istration Student Council The;Bellefonte (of special interest to.
committee's report was based HallS “6Urb'|the findings and suggestions of; Froth salesmen, easily recog-,
the Subcommittee on Academic!nized by their beady eyes and!
Honesty of the Senate Committee'manicured fingernails, will be!
on Student Affairs. | purveying their wares all over;

nM,;j u „
-

.
.icampus today to the disgust of;

to* £ ct£!TaidT‘S lhe intellectual dement.
lieved the honor system will “get, .

further if we are very specific
and tackle individual courses;FCll 6ST |D
with the initiative force being thefaculty instructors and the de-k I | ■■parMcKt,h.; adi.....b. Named For
student council's present com- . _

millee could act in a pro-formal ' O I f /

committee way until a basis for tT J
an honor system has been 1 • ,
work ed °ut. The orchestra has been named!Rules for the system will have for the Thespian production of!to be based on the Senate com- ‘-The Pajama Game” March 20.

u
s recommendations as.2l and 22 in Schwab Auditorium.!

andP
Dec 5 1957

°n N°V ‘ '« Members of the orchestra are-!

The ‘subcommittee's report 3X*provides the following before : Ber“d°’ 1 a"d
,

Sarah cello.;
the plan may go into effect: aa ertzo^: clarinets and

... ,!sax. Todd Coward. Uaveme Mil-
,' T

„

he
,

pla !; receive the approval ier and Lester Stauffer; flute,of the faculty in the department!Bonnie Walters; bassoon, Joseph
in which the course is offered. iDevivo; bass. Fred i.Tvers: trom-

• The department head for the; bones, Eugene Margerum andcourse approve the plan. jSamuri Parsons: trumoets. Nor-
• Eighty-five per cent of the'man Brenemen. Lvnn Kiehl and

students in the course to be con-'Harold Stasch; Diano, Judith
ducted under the honor code givejTho'moson: oercussion, tvmpani.
their written approval of the Kolb; drums, Kenneth
tern. .Knhn.

• The plan receive the approval' Th “ entire production is under
of the dean of the college in which J"? direction of Stuart Kahan.
the course is offered. ;The stage manager is Thomas

•mho TTni.rnrcit,. „„ l Fitzpatrick and the set design andpr.*v£he UpliV
„

l> P '.Snlca' adviser * Ge“« e Ca '

The subcommittee s report ■ The play was adapted from theprovides for the separate—proc-v book by George Abbott and Rich-iored—testing of those students , ar(j Bissell. The music and lyrics
who do not wish to participate were written by Richard Adler
in the honor system. .and Jerry Ross. There are two
The plan as McKinley sees it acts and 18 scenes in the play

will have to start at the individual.and over 16 musical numbers and
course level and slowly spread to 1two large dances are included in
cover the department. Eventual'those two acts. Also included is
acceptance by the entire upper-[the “Steam Heat” dance,
class segment of the college is the! Tickets will go on sale Monday
ultimate aim. iat the Hetzel Union desk.


